Introduction Although Colles' fracture i.e. a dorsally displaced distal radius fracture (DRF) is one of the most common fractures, there is no enough evidence to determine the best form of rehabilitation. Objective To assess whether the use of pulsed electromagnetic field (PEMF) therapy during cast immobilization of DRF provides beneficial effects on pain, edema, wrist range of motion and function, as well as on the frequency of complications immediately after cast removal. Methods The prospective randomized controlled study included 60 women over the age of 55 years with extra-articular displaced DRF treated with reduction and cast immobilization. The patients were alternately allocated to either a PEMF group (n=30, received 10 days of PEMF therapy during immobilization), or a control group (n=30, without PEMF therapy). Pain, function, hand circumference, wrist and forearm range of motion and frequency of complications for each patient was evaluated within two to three days of cast removal. Results Better mean values for the majority of examined parameters were recorded in the PEMF group than in the control group, but the difference was statistically significant just for edema (p<0.001), flexion, extension and supination range (p<0.01). Conclusion During immobilization PEMF therapy in DRF patients gave better results immediately after cast removal in terms of edema and wrist range of motion (ROM).
INTRODUCTION
Colles'fractureisaneponymforadorsallydis placeddistalradiusfracture(DRF).Thedistal partoftheradiusisoneofthemostcommon fracturedbones [1] andresultsfromafallonto anoutstretchedhand [2, 3] .DRFisstrongly relatedtoosteoporosis [1] andinosteoporotic patientsitresultsfromlowenergytrauma [4] .Thebonemineraldensity(BMD)inpost menopausalwomenwithDRFissignificantly lowercomparedtothosewithout [4] .Several treatmentoptionsareavailable.Undisplaced fracturesarecastedanddisplacedfractures arereducedandcasted.Unstablefractures aremostoftenoperatedupon,especiallyif thefractureisimpossibletoreduceortobe retainedinareducedposition [5] .Becauseof inherentbiochemical,histologicalandme chanicalchangesduringtheimmobilization [6] ,patientsusuallyhavepain,edema,reduced wristrangeofmotion(ROM)anddisabilityaf terwards.Rehabilitationisindicatedinorder tomaximizefunctionalrecovery,aswellasto preventortreatcomplications,howeverusually usedphysicaltherapymodalitiesarenotwell evidenced [3] .
Pulsedelectromagneticfield(PEMF)de viceswerecreatedtotreatfracturenonunions basedontheobservationthatelectricfields occurinmechanicallyloadedbones [7] .Many clinicalstudiesreportthattheuseofPEMF stimulateshealingofdelayedfractureunions andnonunions [8, 9] ,acceleratesunionsin osteotomies [10, 11] ,increasessuccessfulfu sioninpatientsundergoinginterbodylumbar fusion [12] andaccelerateshealingoffresh fractures [13, 14] .Butdespitereportedposi tiveresultsandthewidespreaduseofelec tromagneticstimulationinorthopedics,the metaanalysisfrom2008reportedthatthere werenodefinitiveclinicaldatatosupportits useinlongbonefractures [15] .Also,PEMF relievespainofprimaryosteoporosisandin creasesBMDinosteoporosisafterspinalcord injury, but it is still controversial whether PEMFenhancesBMDinprimaryosteoporosis [16] 
